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WITH POLO, TENNIS AND TRACK GAMES FANS BELIEVE THERE IS AN AMATEUR" CONCLAVE HERE

RECORD ENTRY FOR
TITLE TRACK MEET

Junior Athletes Will Com-

pete in Championships
on Franklin Field Today
With 338 Entries

MANY STAR SPRINTERS

Ur TED MEKKDITH
Vforld'n Grratnt Mldillp-IMatan- Runner
"CIVEItX state In the Union 1ms en- -

tered men for the two days' meet-

ing of the Nntional A. A. V. track
and field championships. The juniors,
which takes place this afternoon, will

brine out manr of the coming nthletcs
of this country and will be a Rood guide
to determine who will be who in the
American Olympic team which will ro
to Bclpium next summer. These men
will just be ready by that time and will
take the place of the rctirinR stnn.

Philadelphia will make most of her
points in today's meet. The Meadow- -

brook Club has a strong tram entered
and arc after the title. Mtuam. the
Ked and Blue sprinter now wenrins
the Mcadowbrook colors, is out of tlie
navy and in shape again ready to take
a shot at the sprints and in the juniors
Besides Mnxnm the Philadelphia club

has mnny of the young school and col-

lege boys on their team and should
make n good showing.

Strong In Juniors
The junior events never have drawn

as many entries as this year. In the
nineteen events S38 men have entered.
against 246 in the senior events. The
ruling that any man that wins in the
juniors is eligible for the seniors will
swell the number of entries on Saturday,
but even at that today's meet promises
to have the most competitors.

The relays also are drawing more at-

tention this year and no less than thirty
teams have sent in their names. The
half-mil- o race has drawn the most com-

petitors with nine quartets, the one
mile is second with seven and the other
three races have good fields.

The relays in previous years have
been held on the Monday following the
seniors, making a three days' meeting,
but owing to the games being held on
Franklin Field and stopping the foot-

ball practice it has been cut down.

South "Represented

The Southern Associations are com
ing on to the games stronger this year
than back in the days when they had
the fever and staged the games in New
Orleans. The latter club has a sprinter
they say is another Owin Henry in the
dashes. Baltimore, has also a strong
entry in Geiger in the five mile,

in the hurdles, and Herbert
Prim in the hop, step and jump and
broad jump. Prem won the hop, step
and, jump in the interallied meet and
must be considered.

Many sure point winners are coming
on from Chicago. The Illinois A. (.'.
and the Chicago A. A. both have mnny
iters on their team, nnd out to make
as many points as possible. The C. A.
A. has suffered by the loss of Frank
Ioomis, brother of the famous Jo, who

" broke his ankle in a race against Bob
Simpson over the 'J'20 low hurdles.

Star Sprinters
There is much speculation among the

critics as to the outcome of the 100
yards. Hayes is tbe favorite in the
Kast nud is wearing the colors of the
Boston A. A.; Paddock, after his run-
ning in the Inter-AUIe- d meet and per-

formances on the coast, seems to be
tbe man whom the Far West favors.
ami the Middle West is backing I.oomis
to take the scalps of the field.

Hayes and Paddock are 0
men, against 10 seconds, "Loomis's best
time. Loomis has been at the game a
number of years and has beaten men
that his present rivals do not seem to
overshadow in spite of their perfor-
mances. It surely will be a great field
of sprinters, nnd it Is a shame that
they will not have a good, fast track to
do their work on, as then, I think,
we would surely see time better thau
10 flat.

Earl Eby, who arrived in town this
morning, has been suffering from blood
poisoning for the last few weeks and
Juw not had much time to work. How-

ever, Eby has had a hard year, running
bo many meets in France, and I think
that the rest will work to moke him
faster than ever in the 440.

Ho will not run the 880 because ho
will have to run on his team's relay
later in the day.

Blnghamton to Quit International
Illnrhnmton. N. Y.. Sent U. Announce

mint has been made that .it the end of tho
present aeaaon Iltnahamton will retire from
tho new International League It has not
been decided whether thn club wi'l enter
tbe, proposed New York State I.eairuo.

Atlanta Team Loses to Columbia
Columbia, S. C. Sept. 12. The

post-seaso- n scries between the pennant
winners of the Southern and South At-

lantic Associations was made - to 1

in fnvor of Columbia yesterday, wheu
Atlanta was defeated, 4 to 0.

fYlrs. Mallory In Doubles Final
New York, Sept. 12 Italn was respon-

sible tor only two matches belnp played
yesterday in? the Ts"ew York stale women's
championship tennis tournament at the New
York Lawn Tennis Club llefore the rain
came, however. Mrs. Frank I Mallory, the
former Molla IJJurstedt. and Mrs. Hpencer
Fullarton Weaver advanced to tho finaj of
the doubles, while Miss Marie YVazner and
MIm Helen Ullleaudeau reached tho semi-
final round.

Yale Stars to Play
on Manheim Courts

JLhe championfililp intercollegiate
tini. C, S. (Inrland and K, N
Hawks, will appear on the courts ot

cthfj Gcrmautown Cricket Club,
Mannheim, today. Hnwks will meet
"rVallace Johnson in the openinc

match at 2:30 o'clock and
KOavland will pluy Hill Tilden at

4"j45 p. m. In tho meantime at
8:80, Craie Ilidille and Wallace
Johnson will clash with llaymond
n. "CUtle and Fred It. Alexander
'"trio once were utar doubles part

er at Princeton.
- Tomorrow afternoon JIlss Pbylli

,'fralih and Bill Tilden will mee

lfr. Frank Mallory, formerly Miss
KolU BjursUdt, and Fred Alex
Htder in an exhibition mixed dou-U-

match. The other matches for
narrow and Sunday have not been

wrasi'vd yet, but will be arranged
taMiglit and announced tomorrow.

Track Schedule Arranged
for A. A. U. Championships

Time schedule and order of events
.nt A. A. I'. national chnmpionships,
Franklin Field, today (juniors) and
tomorrow (seniors) follow:

TKACK EVENTS
2:.10 100-yar- d run, trials.
2:40 100-yar- d run, semifinals.
2:4k 120-yar- d high hurdle, trials,
2:55 ISO-yar- d high hurdle, semi-

finals.
3:00 One-uill- o run.
3:10 140-yar- run, trials.
.1:20 100-yar- d run. final.
3:2.--

.
120-yar- d high hurdle, final.

3:30 Tliree-nill- e walk.
4:00 d hurdle, trials.
4: on 220-yar- d run. trials.
4:20 220-yar- d run, semifinals.
4:2." 220-yu- low hurdle, trials.
4:30 220-yar- d low hurdle, semi-

finals.
4:40 110-jar- d run. final.
4:."0-4IO-y- anl hurdle, final.
fl:00 Five-mll- o run.
5:30 220-yar- d run, final.
r::i. 220-yar- d low hurdle, final.
SMS 880-yar- d run.

FIELD EVENTS
2:30 Polo mult for height.

shotput.
Running high jump.

3:00 Throwing hammer.
3:30 Running broad jump.

Throwing discus.
4.00 weight for dis-

tance.
Kiinning hop, step and jump.

4:50 Javelin throw.

STARS ENTER LEBANON
of

e College Gets Sturgls and
Robinson, Former Northeast Men
"Pete" Sturgis nnd "lill." Hobin-so-

former Northeast High School

athletes, will enter Lebanon Valley

next week. Sturgis onlv recently re

tiTtird from France, where he served

thirteen months. While at Northeast I

Sturgis played basketball. He was
captain of the 1017 tentn Ttobiuson is

quite a ball player, having plajeil in

the Slain Line league this season. He
is an lnfielder. Both will try for the
football team at Lebanon Vnlley.

GOES OVER TO PACKERS

Federal Official Who Directed Probe
Resigns His Job

Chicago. Sept. 1.'. ( liy A. I' -
Philip ,T. Harry, acting superintendent
of the Chicago division of the Pepatt- -

inent of Justice until the appointment
ot Kdward .!. Ilrennan. will leave the
government service on Monday, his
resignation hnving been announced 10- -

day. He is to enter the employ of one

of the packing firms.

It wns stilted today th.il during the
eight months Mr. Harry as acting
superintendent, following the resignation
of Ilinton O. Clnbangh, most of the
evidence now awaiting federnl grand
jury action tins gathered by the seen I

service operatives. Kfforts of business
men to have Mr. Harry appointed su- -

perintondeut were unavailing because of
seniority ruling operative in the d

p.irtment.

HORACE TRAUBEL BURIED

Fire In Church Prevented Services In

New York City
Horace Trnubel, poet nnd biographer

of Walt Whitman, was burled today in
Camden.

After' Traubel's death nt Bon Echo,
Ontario, his body wns taken to New
York, where there were to have been
services yesterday in the John Haynes
Holmes Community Church. Hut fire
prevented this.

Tho church wns filled with disciples
of Whitman and admirers of Traubel.
gathered for tho "hail and farewell"
service and the body of the poet was
being taken from the hearse when
flames burst from the pipe organ.

The interior of the church was soon
a mass of flames, which drove the as-

sembled mourners into the street.

ABUSE CARPATHO-RuisiAN- S

Victims of Race Hatred Appeal to
United States

Washington, Sept. ;. i Hy A. 1M
Complaining of alleged peisecutinn of

the Ttussinn race in (ialicia nnd Huko- -

wina by Holes. Magyars and Austrian), j

a committee representing the Carpatho- -

Itussian nationality at I'u lis-- has ad- -

dressed a petition to 'resident Wilson
nnd Congress in which they demund
union of their people with Greater
Itussia.

Numerous Instances are cited of
oppression of Hussian pensants because
of race and religion by members of the
dominant races

WOULD CURB AUTO THIEVES

House Bill to Forbid Interstate Ship-

ment of Stolen Cars
tVaslilneton, Sept. 12. The House

judiciary committee has directed Hep
resentative Dyer, of Missouri, to intro-
duce a bill making the transportation
of a stolen automobile in interstate
commerce subject to $501)0 line and live
years' imprisonment. Concealment of
u stolen enr while in interstate move-

ment would be subject to similar pun-
ishment.

Formal action recommending passage
ot the law will be taken Inter by the
commission.

BIG FRENCH DEBT TO U.S.

$263,000,000 Still Due, but Will Be
Paid Soon

Washington, Sept. 12. (By A. P.)
.V balance of $203,000,000 is due tins

United States from France as a result
of wnr activities. It in-

cludes railroad equipment bought by the
French since tho armistice,

A final settlement is expected early in
October, ns each party has ngreed that
any bill or claim to which nn exception
has not been filed by September 22 will
be considered approved.

In Bad Again

l.ij'.r gBb'
.

IIE1NIE ZIMMERMAN '

The ('hints' erratic star, who has
been suspended for the remainder of

the season for insubordination

SOCCER LEAGUE TO MEET

Industrial Teams to Hold Important
Conference Tonight

The annual meeting of the liidiistnal
Soccer League will he held tonight nt

'

the Inquirer 'I'uilditig. This meeting'
hns been called for the cxpics purpose
of completing the circuit for the craning,
season, Hii'tiriu of ullircrs nnd
other nuitteis pertaining to the welfare1

the league.
The league i nlrcndv assured of nt

least sir. clubs, hut as it is likely that
an eight lub circuit will he formed
those desiring to enter teams from the
Minnus liulu-tu- al plants re invited to
semi one or more representatives.

Clarke Beats Jimmy McCabe
AllentoMii. I'u.. Sept. ''. .Inckie

'lark. A. I". I. iluinipion. won easilv
mer .liiiim.i .McCabe. of Philadelphia',
in n ten round bout staged lit the I.vric
A. C. Inst night. McCahe onlv had one
round of tho ten. tlint being the third.
In the ninth and tenth rounds Clark
hnil the (Junker hoy hnnging on. K. O.
llnrris. of Nazareth, made Jack Her-ric-

of this city, quit in the third
rniinil nf the semiiviiidup. Pnt O'Keefe
earned a shade over Young Shugrue in1
nil. nneniiifr Dour.

Kid Be

nni"; Kieneli jioilu can't seem to

f(t lintii- - of Amerie Kntn.
ball, and the sport non't ever be the
rm ii l.'e.n.m , ,, llm I.,,, .,., ,oll
nni the ten - yenr-oli- l kid are propertl.v
introduced." the u;ir Hill I,ango

,. , , , ,1liiiiious ns ;i cenier iieiiicr. sizes up me
situation.

Laiigc . back iu the Tniled Slates
after a period of coaching soldier hnse- -

ball tenuis in France, and he isn't opti- -

niistie about the future of the American
national sport in Normandy and licinity
until the rench jnuiigsters get

with the game.

"You've got to tench Vtn baseball
young or they won't get tho enthusiasm
for it that characterizes the grand old
game iu this country," explained l.angc.
"In America a kid from the tune he
can walk tossing a ball around. He
generally sloops, eats and talks base-

ball during a certain stage of his child-

hood. The boy isn't nwkwnrd then and
jut naturally learns the game right.

Different Situation
"Now in France the situation is i lif- -

ferent. In many sections of the country '

thev haven't ever seen a baseball game,
and it's n tough job to tench grown-u-

men the game. They figure that to learn
the game they will have to make a show
of thouwelvt'S, and that doesn't appeal
to them very much. And a Frenchman1
fears ridicule more than anything else."
The only wny that baseball may be
made a lasting and popular sport in
France is to introduce through the
French children.

"(Jive the ten-yea- r nlu kids ill France
the beloved American dune ball and it

i

LARGE GATHERI iii;

AT HAVRE DE GRACE

'

Attendance Expected to Equal

That of Opening Day at
Maryland Track

SEVEN .RACES

Havre Do (irace, Sept. 12. The
second dny's racing of the annual fall
meeting at the local track attracted
a large gathering today. Each train
from Philadelphia, Italtimorc nnd other
points, brought hundreds more to the
track, and the officials expressed the

opinion that the attendance would more

tha nlikely he as grctit ns yesterday,

the opening day of the meet.
Seven races were down for decision.

The entries for the events follow:
Flrat raic. fi maiden fi'i

turlonas-
Co'irlls Ump ) .. Sandriver It .. 11

Crown nf llnlil. . ll malt Storo . ...115
Una- Hn (Imp '"" Klvlna-- Wrlfhnian IIS
Hnlwy linker . Jl J Ilubldlum .11
Nnnij' Ann . ; Onllnicher. . US
Unnlil Travilir llij Wohew .115
Midland . I';' Also eligible
llunnvMTi ''' Tntln 115
My Ada - Mlldri-- . 1 la
llnrrv Mil Itockaree 115

Kwond ra iifillnp. t'".o- - car-ol- fui

e.i'liiu Pom. mi Iluekhorn II . . ijgurn (a)I'uri
Worker limp .tor, (lain do Cause. i''

Teller .uw Iloher-Nnx- -

(aU.-i- Cook .1011 llreena 10"!

Munter Hill . . 100 Plcralo .Mcdee .100
Drurlllu 1(1(1

(all'arr entr)
Third rim--. (Ulmina--, thrc- - s

H rurionuup.
Klrptlen (h . . 120 Tit for Tnt . . . 1 T

.115 ProcresaUe.Sea lliiarh
Jirk llawann til Ilulh i."iii''
Carmellti UI7 Jtalllilnl ... . 107
Iteauty Sle'P 107 I.ady Ivan . Mil
Sallro 11.1 Also ellalble

Kncore 117 ThornUoom
Amaokassin . 11 5 'Twenty-seve- n

Cliemunir .112 Plnard ... 107

Onllant Kltt 104 Bettlo Illutt I'd
pSjperlia .104

fount" ri'. i lAlminR", fillies nnd marrs
(hr.'i ear old and up. mile and 70 ards
linthlid till Mlsn rille Hi.1
Nannll . 11.1 Hrjlla It:"
Inquleta ..105 Matoka ins
Innla S'.lCll f IIS 'Edith niiumanii 101

Sonhlii Onlewoi.d in
flflh ra'-- i rlalmlnff. fllllea and mar. p

. hie. olds and up. mile and 70 ard,.,,.. ..ins Habv Slater . 1H3in 7 iiu.il.er.v i nil v.......n
Padu. . .Ilia 'iBaliello M His
Joan '0f ". . . ts "Zinnia jn.t
...-- .- .nil iJiny .nnuuen ii.s

sixth inn" i ialmlnK. s and

Irish
'n'""':

112 IVoodvlolet 107

The elirlan II ..110 .Tack Mount IM
WnukeBB I"! Wisest Fool 105

V'llepar 110
'se'enlh rare. lalmlni s and

no miles.
Peneol.nt . . lis The Desert ... 0;
Hell- - Mahone . 107 Dorcas till

Indian nni .. tin ouiiuj jiui i !
Mo'hr ""r""11

Aporenllee nlloiance claimed.
venther Mear. ruck. rmi tidy

won't be many jenrs before baseball will
nnvo a real baseball foundation in
prance. The same thing also npplies to
I'.llglll II ll . IIOWCVtT. I (111 II ' t lid iOVC t ll II t

.".... i 1..11' " " """ jm ieiiu umi
'or many years to come.

i.'i.i ,- - i. 111i nt" r reiicnnicn nmi me gnme some- -

what difficult to understand, the nidi- -
jt .. .. ... . .

,nt'"IR or, " " e hnu n hard tune during
t'1.1' P'a.ving of the American soldier con- -

icsts 10 seep women witn iinuy carriages
from wheeling the vehicles through the
infield or a group of poilus from taking
n seat behind second base. They seemed
to think second base was the one best
bet for a spectator's scat.
Cha.se Knul Halls

"Then Trench kids loved the game.
They'd fairly fight to chase a foul ball.
Sometimes you'd see a squirming mass
of eighty kids chasing n foul, each one
eager to get his hands on it that hej
might toss it back to the catcher. That
is why 1 say the futuro of American
baseball iu France lies with the young- -

stcrs."
l.nnge. who wns a professional ball I

P'nr irom ,sito lliuil, went overseas
!or,ncl ,"-- A- - on innunry JS,

10- He conched the American khaki
tonm n.' Marseilles ami Mce nnd was1
n,,t,v" '" ctnor athletic work,

d Meet September 20
Niv ork, Bept 12 Entries ure being

rrreixotl at the Amateur Athletic Union
heHiiijuartera, 200 Jlrcidway, for tho nu
tinunl championship nnd t pec ml
limited handicap events to be held At IVi
shin Field Central and ManhHttan ave
mien. Jersey City, September 20 ,' H
Thompunn, J'rlnceton University Ian Hhea
lJasiice A t' and Jack Prittn. New York
A (' are, the entries for the

BASEBALL MUST BE TAUGHT
GARGONS, SAYS BILL LANGE

Ton-Cen- t Ball and Ten-Year-O- in France Have to
Properly Introduced, Believes Old-Tim- e Star

the

p..t(e

'"'" ....... .... ,,,,-- , ,JL UlliT, ...111 l.

is

is

it

Pd

mi

Cool Comfort De Luxe
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UNITED

SCHEDULED

is when you snatch an
ice cold drink from

Vacuum Bottle
On a sizzling day always have

fr",7 on hand, Will
um&ucatu kPthec' coia 72 Durt and

warm 24 hours.
your dealer hasn't them,

get in touch with its.

iiimiiiiiimmii iniiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiu

STATES

AMERICAN GLASS PRODUCTS CO.
1208 Ridge Ave. " Philadelphia

POLO CHAMPIONSHIP 1

Opening Match Tomorrow
Bryn Mawr vs. Meadow Brook j

4 r. m. at Tim ?

1 Philadelphia Country Club, Woodside Park
E TICKKTH, 28 CKNTS, 60 CKNTS AND ONE DOIXAK

KtC Kme win ba advertls.il In dally papera. , E

millllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll'ii7

What May Happen
in Baseball Today

NATIONAL IJUC.UK
rinl. Won tA'iit 1M Win Lose split

Cincinnati . BJ 40 .(ISS .OSS .(ISO
New York n 411 ,: .(MS .621
Chlrnru . mi .at .Rsi ,.11(1
I'ltlshnrtli . M fll .Bid .SJO .SIItrookljrn . (IS ,4m .18 .412
ll'ntim Ml It ,41S .418 .410
Jvfjj1"- 47 IS .803 .000 .3

. 44 Id .SOI ..'.BO .8.18

AMERICAN I.I"A(llE
f'lnh Won Iist r.c. Win Lose

lilriurn . . Rl 4.1 .143
4'leirliiMl 78 A3 .AM .587 .7oIMrnlt . . . 72 A4 .S71 X&New York 67 Ml .MS :S8
St. Ixiuls. . 14 02 .WIS
llimtmi HI 12 .AOO .sot .400
Wiishinttton 48 79 ,37H ,ss: .37.-

-.

Atlilrtlcs 31 oi ,272 .278 .270

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
.UIF.RICAN M'Aorn

I'hlmRont l'httndtliihla Clrnr.St. Ixralit nt New York firm--.

Iletrolt nt Wnshlimton C'leiir.(Irtrlnnd nt llMton t'louilj.
NATIONAL l.K.WIlr

rhllnilflphtii nt l'lttsburch Clear.
Ilrooklrn at thtwiao "lrnn to itnmroI'nutiin nt Cincinnati Clcwr.
New York at Nt. Louis Clear.

YESTEHDAY'S UESFLTS
NATIONAL LKACll'l.

I'lttNliiirch. 7 I'hllailrlphln, 1.
rittslmi 11 I'minor iphln. 3 U1M tame).

ixiui, i iirooklrn, 3.
Nriv York, 7 t hlcmo. 3.

not scheduled.
AniHItlCAN LK.YOIT

Ilrtroll. .1) Athlftlcs, 2.
Nm York, 2l Clrvplnnd. I,
Unshlntton, 4 Chlrnco. 3.
Chirm. . St WaahliKton, 0 (orrond lume).
Ilostnn. 4l St. I.011I11. 0.
llostiin, Oi .St. l.uuK 0 (sreond enme).

JOHNNY DUNDEE WINS

Defeats Frankle Britt In Twelve"
Round Bout at Providence

Sept. 112. .Johnny Dun- -

dee, "Alio will meet Hcnuy 1conurd next
week, won u fust twelve-roun- d bout
finitt lil til. l.i ltcltt l.. 1m. 4 ..l..!.,
Itritt is considered the best lightweight

N,,'v England. Dundee had the bet- -

....... . ......,i. j. .,,, ,,,- mm infill.

tor of the bout nil the way, and when
Iteferee Cnnole awarded thn contest to

Jthe New Yorker, the winner received n
great ovation.

. vHr V' .iaf?S
TMr Jiitl,' f'- - 4 mi TlBr Qugm s

' wtk2Ww MfrAllmW "'WIOf7CT,M

One of the biggest crowds that ever
attended n boxing show here saw the
contest. The semifinal was fought be-

tween Mickey ltusscll and Terry Mar-
tin It resulted in n draw.

Brown Candidates Work Hard
l'roTldenre. ri. I., Sept 12 Coaches Ed

ward s Itotiltmon and Anhio llnhn. of the
Hrown football squad, are rnlttlnir a Oiizen
candidates through a dally drill In prepara
non lor tne coining seaaon. All of the niii- -
nenrs now work-in- out hae had Horn Mir J
slt experience

Giants Buy Barnes's Brother I
I

New York. Stpt 12 Thf Ulantu tpj
AnnounCxHl the nurchipn Itt Vlrnl. .
n brother of Ham-f-s- the Nw Vor
I'itrhlng Rtar. The vounirer IJnrncri hr,j(,
lien purchased from the Ploux City cJrTt.

the Western League, where Viriflf has
tr.c-- .h conufderable nucrea. He will '.purl to the Giants In St Ixiuls,

... ,.i - Uba,, isl.cu imiiis vnuuuti rsenney
Mhmllo lily. Senl. 12. Leo Itoi.elr nf

r.nncaster. made a show or wild Hurt 1 n- -
ney. the widely touted metropolis uhu r
In tho elBht.rnund wlndup last nUiht al
the Atlantic City Sportlnc Club.

Today's Belmont Entries
Kiret race, fillies, selfig jfurloitKs slrnlKhl:

Hrldito Player... Fait Accompli, ..inn
Indiscretion ...109 Weary i. 104
l.oly Karda 1ml Rusarmlut ., .. inc.l.srghatto ....10 Fair Colleen. .looI.ady huclllo .10.1 'Our Maid 11 oil

cond race, ar(Y"ufs' claim- -

,.nffl"nn,ln,,; .11il "1)r Itae OS
Ha hSttO .. .10.1 rrederlck tUVlotiomny . ..HO Great .107
Knp , Norr ,,- -

.Plrlor ; 104
Captain llodse ...in--

,
itockoort 10S

. .n u nni nil i tun
Third race, s tnJ the

iCedarhurat handicap. 1 Jen:n.pnnnl 1 f)0 HnllP 1 IT
H,iyre Ro0'B . ..iis.icit stuui't

Fourth race, anj up.
'" IU '.""" ,,, .rl., , 113

rieior' . "l.'.lin Cadillac'1! .101
Oonler .103

Flflh race, n 'Bhfl upward.
turnings:
I.Tnjoleur .. inn pen fIo us
Tombolo ...;: Kltln" QuJwn .... 119
Toto . . . 11R l.ady Ofrtrude 11"!
Chasseur . . 107 Veteri. i ; in:i
(lrund . . . . 1211 MhiI IJtter . .. .107
islerirk . ...ins jock 6"ot 120

Svnator ("row .107
Sixth nice, the Flushinghandicap. B' furlnnirs, strnJ ht:

Krewer . in, KvrreikV
Ira Wllsiiri . 1I)K t linn
Armenus 110 Paaryn

'Apprentice aJlowance cllmed.Weather, clear; track. utVod.
i

Open 9
Evenings

t . a) jk9 MM

Q dr
1007

Market St.

Our New Fall
Soft Hats
at $30
Are Winners!

Trrtir smartness is most noticeable
JMHlrely different from "Just

mini " r
J'hclr only rivals aro to be

faund In exclusive shops at nearly
mfuble our price.

John B. Stetson Hats
$6.00, $7.00, $8.00

'Sinners' Famous Caps, at
$2.00

Our Fall Suits
For Young Men

$2fr00 to $Q.OO

SMIfelSfe
ri.u JSIroi-- ja.imd"'

1007 Marlict tSb.
'1S4-156-1S- 8 North 8th 3lret
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XOIMUV! ! MAXWELL
The Overbr&uWstar is plcheil to win

tho CL'UJs"t Club tourney

MAYS CftS.E ALMOST OVER

Referee Takes Concluding Testimony
and Will; Pass It on to Justice

.New .,. iJ.-- llic MajB
wrangle is "nearly thing of the past.

isoiuv .ipjv in tin- - iiiiiiri" a uecisiou
will he handed down iu the case of the
Yanks' pii'ition to have the Carl Mays
injunction, made permanent. When it

i will colli'.' is now n matter of conjecture.
So mtifiK 'testimony nnd evidence and so
mnnv......... ..n (Vj....... l . a.1 ur, l.ittl.ed....... t,t1,ivt.m,a.. .. ,.. .i,.-i- , ......nnd'

' notes lueve been submitted that it is n
jqucstioA when .Iu
of the Huprcnie Court will finish wading
throu'jji them nil and be in a position
to conclude his tiudiugs.

Barriige of Silver for Sergt. Gowdyl
'.'oil mlioa, 1)., iept 12 It was ('owdj

liKi- a" .V"ll ParU ieeterday and the llosto I

Xarirtial eiiti her niado his appenrance hero
In imlfiirm for tho first time alnce ho

nrnfi""lnnnl haaehall Gowdy's home
la 'm I'nlumhus Juat before the atart of the
ra die between the Hraves and tho Senators.

Gowsly was presented with a cheat of silver.
a id ft from tho fans of this city, li'oston
Ttpv 10 to I

Harvard Squad Improving
i u iiuiriiiK-r- Mass.. ijrpi, 1"2 Harvard a

fimthall n.avers welcomed a dryer fli'kl
,iTdav and they made the most of It The

heiivv linemen were allowed to show more
uctlon with the pood footing, and the nauad
of fot witrds h a whole speeded up n lot.
V hi bin nnd llaveinoyer. the cenlers, both

rn mnlslnrr h lot of ornrres

$25,000 Offer for Leonard
ornlk. Conn... iept IL Hnxinii; pio

molerH who have a permit for matches In
an open-ai- r arena here on Monday. October
13. have proposed p. fifteen-roun- d bout he
tween Jack llrlttnrr. welterweight cliampmn.
and lltnnv Leonard at lau pounds. ;i

' .'ho rlnBBlile. The promoters sav they are
willlns to offer (S.l.non for the match

Rain Halts Boxing Show
Jersey City, Kept, ll: Kddle Fitzslm-mon- s

of Dan Mortran's stable, was having
tho better of lied Allen In the main bout
of the Armory A A last r.tsht when rain
halted proceedings, In the open-ai- r rlnit.
durlne tho eWth round. Wll.le Doyle de-

feated Johnn Cray, of Fall Itlver. in the
semifinal.

Poor Conditions for Circuit Races
Kvraruse, N. V., Sept 12 With on Inch

of wnter on the state fair rnc,. track, morn-
ing truncations were that the Grand Clr
full roc prnram for this afternoon would
he postponed There ar nine eents on
the prnin-am-

. with the free-fo- r all pace ns
the blr feature If a postponement Is neces
sary the races will take place Saturda-mornln-

!W

MAXWELL FAVORITE
TO WIN GOLF HONORS.

Picked to Defeat Such Stars as Piatt and Clarey iii

Tournament at Philadelphia Cricket Club.
Other Amateur Sport News

lly SPICK HALL,
IE women will wind up their clnshTil

fm tha Nolle Stccluian lluiiim
Memorial Cup today at the AVhltemnrah

Valley Country Club, while the men will

begin the match play nt the Cricket

Club, only a few miles away. The women

have taken all the week to their affair,

while the men crowd just ns much piny

into three days.
A lot of the men players went out to

tho Cricket Club yesterday with an
idea of just eating up that course, but
they had u big surprise coming to them,
nnd out of n Held of li0 and more who

actually played, only two could be found
who had n score under eighty, nnd they
just nosed into the seventy class. Ilala
supplied both of them (leorge V. Hotf-ne- r

aud Eddie Clarey. Clarey got away
to such a poor start that a chase after
the medal seemed hopeless, but he

pulled himself together and, with the,
aid of three birds nnd a few par holes,;

, , h ()f the ll(st ulue nm,
nmI(1(1 , ti(1 .ith ,,is t.,ublnal0.

Norman II. Maxwell, who showed a
fine (iinlity of golf over the same
course last Memorial Daj and the fol-

lowing Similar, tried hard to make it
n triple tie, but just failed by a
stroke. Norman is picked to win the
tournament, in spite of lloffncr, Clarey
and Kemble being in the hunt. Tho
way he stood off the professional play-

ers jn the recent open championship
has sent up his stock a lot. and there
Is every indication that he will reach
the final round, unless something un-

usual happens.
Mrs. A. K. I'illsteiu hns a hard

job mi her hands today in the tinnl
of the lliimtn Cup. All, she has to do
is to bent Mrs. Konnld II. liarlow in
the last round of the tournament, nnd
as no one has been able io do that

i?ffl Audi";

T?lSrV
trade-mar- k real

pSgjSjB .'oHttaa. give
lvlLJtgjfcjK

BSv hardware,
vl blades,""to5 chinery, etc., from

HKSW
policy

FAPTORY iic3.
G,Ue

shop expat

Collieries Supply 5th si.
PhiladelphiaEquipment Co. mo

IEW FALL

You Are Not Too Early
You May Be Too Late

September, first Fall month, here. Anyway,
saving worth pocketing later service time $25
suits will cost $35 will be selling $70 and $45
suit

$40 SUITS AT $25 --

Tailored to Your Measure
The wise of this town are making me slash into this big

stock materials. Foresight in buying alone possible
such garments duch When this gone,
ADAMS will not be to duplicate it.

net quickly! Come in and measured. Only
small deposit necessary. And you pay the balance later when
you

Men who know ADAMS and Tailoring will act
once. Newcomers need ask any r.

little thing this year, it might be said
that her chances not thq
brightest.

Hut last year she made Mra. Bar-
low go twenty one holes before she
ndmitted defeat, and her friends be-

lieve that there is a surprise In BtoeK
for the loenl champion.

The sons Mr. EH made a clean
thorough sweep the intercoileglnta

matches the Merion Cricket
Club. Everybody predicted that Chuck
Onrland would easily win singles

0 " am Honest

' 'an' behind this

isw?Mi Kgi for

Ready to you, at
V a moment's notice,(O drills,

hacksaw ma- -

our largs stock
It Is our to give

real service to the PRIfT'!of our machines nnd rftv-iui- xi r
chinery accessories. "' a tnat- - ord"'Our f,e-

wiiiMin nmi '' i' in

& w n.

Market

the is here is a
now for at a when

S50 suits for
at $90.

men
or makes

at a price. stock is even
nble

So NOW get a
is

get the suit.
ADAMS at

only

tiro of

of and
of

tennis nt

the

at
users

nm- -

calls
"""""""
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and would enpture the double, alifd.
with his partner, K. X. Hawks, and
for once everybody was right. Garland
had to go live sets in the finals of thn
singles event yesterday before lie could
down Kirk Rcid, the Ithacan star. The-whol- e

trouble with Garland's game was
that he had a big le4-.u- p due to the
fact Hint he playedfo ninny hard
matches nt Forest Hills. This plus
the "" ' '' was playing against
men who worn fnr Ma infoeini In nnnrt- -

nbility, mnde his gnmc very loose and
wheu Held got n winning streak on.
Garland had - n tough time in coming
back long enough to win.

The doubles produced a lot of tennis
thrills nnd was easily the most inter-
esting match of the entire tournament.
K. It. I,. Simmons, the wild server
from wild Wyoming, and J. II, Morse
l not 11. K.) put up n fine battle before

ftlicy tinally perished in four sets. Hawks'
play was particularly good at nil times.
His service was sharp and he wns not
as erratic as usual.

Want Regatta Datss Changed
Iletrolt. Sept 12 - Detroit's Clold Cuo

committee, composed of representatives ot
local yacht cluha Interested In motnrhoat
raelnss, has neked the American Power-
boat Association to fix September 3, 4, 5
and (I as dates for the eighteenth annual",m"lr'1" "" ne" ""J'""""

Ai

OVERCOATS
It's not a bit too early to

order your Overcoat espe-
cially when we offer such won-
derful values as these line,
sturdy chinchilla, worsteds,
blanket cloths, etc. Made to
your measure, in any style
desired; later on you will pay
as high as $50 for th"se same
coats. Order now and we'll
store your coat until the cool
wcalher sets in free of
charge.

Cbas-- Blbams Company
1617 CHESTNUT STREET

OPEN MONDAY AN.D SATURDAY EVENINGS
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